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appeared on the handbill . Ile said that when he read about
this in the New Orleans newspaper, he called the local FBI
Office and volunteered to furnish the handbill but was ad-
vised that the FBI Office already had this handbill and
did not want his copy .

ALDERMAN said that he did not follow up receipt
of the literature with the contact of OSWALD .and he knows
no one who did . He said that he doubts that there Is any
organized Fair Play for Cuba Committee activity in New
Orleans at this particular time He dues not know JACK
RUBY, LEE B . OSWALD, or 0 . H. LEE .
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In HARVEY OSWALD

Lt . JAMES RANDOLPH OSrALD, All 70450A, 340th Domb
Squadron, Mytheville, Arkansas, Air Force Bean, advised SA
DONALD L . ANDERSON, of the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
and BERTRAM NAB... of the Office of Special Investigations
(OSI) on May 21, i984, that he is not related to LES HARVEY
OSWALD . Lt . OSWALD advised that he was Resigned in the
Dallas - Fort forth area during November of 1983 but that he had
not taken a rifle to the Irving Sport Shop, 221 East Irving
Boulevard, Irving $ Tens, to have a telescopic sight mounted .
Lt . OSTALD further advised that he did not at that time nor
does be presently own a firearm of any type .

MICHAEL DAVID OSWALD, Airman Second Class, Air Force
No. 18 937 188, 97th Field Maintenance Squadron, Blytheville,
Arkansas, Air Force Base, advised SA DOYN.D L . ANDERSON on
May 21, 1984, of the following information :

He stated that a nuzbcr of years ago, he recalled
that M had read newspaper articles concerning the fact that
LEE HARVEY OSFALD had gone to Ruu-ia and had renounced his
United States citizenship. Be st :2ed that at the time an aunt
of his trued ELIZADEM OSiALB, i'i, :, has since been married and
ray be nnnnd ELIZABETH DOUGLAS, tv I exclaimed that LEE HARVEY
OSWALD was a second cousin to MIC! :1M, . IIo stated that he re-
called that this conversation lwi taken place at McGregor, Teas.

" MICHAEL DAVID OSWALD advised that he had never met
LEE HARVEY OSWALD either prior to or since this conversation
he bad with his aunt, ELIZABETH .

	

Its further ndvised that to
his recollection be had never act any of II:E ILIRVEY OSYALD's
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immediate family, nor to his re ellection has any member of
his immediate family been in contact with the immediate familyy
of LSE HARVEY OSWALD .

MICHAEL DAVID OSWALD further advised that because of
the fact that neither he nor any other member of his immediate
family bas been in any type of contact with LEE HARVEY OSWALD
or members of his immediate family, he had absolutely no in
formation which would be pertinent or shod any light in connection
with the assassination of Provident JOIUI F . KENNEDY.

YICHAM DAVID OSWALD advised that United States Air Force
(USAF) authorities had previously talked to him about his
relationship with LEE HARVEY OSVALD and that he had provided them
information identical to that provided during this contact .
He advised that he currently ban a flight line clearance at
Mythoville, Arkansas, Air Force Prose, which he had received during
the last three months . He stated that he ass been assigned at
Mytheville Air Force Base since October 2 . 1963 .

The following description of RICBAII, DAVID OSWALD was
obtained from observation and interview :

Name

	

UICIIAEL DAVID OSWALD
Sex

	

".clo
Race

	

F:hite
Age

	

19
Date of birth

	

August 2G, 19"
Place of birth

	

haco, Texas
Height

	

6'10'.
weight

	

1~0 lbs .
Hair

	

Drown
Residence

	

606 Van Duren, McGregor, Texas
Relatives

	

Mother - DMIS OSSALD, 806 Van
Duren, RcOregor, Texas .

Sister - LINDA OSWALD, 806 Van
furor, McGrogor, Texas

Drotherc - JOE DON OSWALD, 806
.' ..-.1i moron, HcGregor, Texas ;

T'-Y OSFALD General Delivery,
Gatesville, Texas ; TOW OSWALD.
Box 4, HcGregcr, Texas
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t Dallas, Texas
February 25, 1964

ALtRRT Coy 8=3LD e,a interviewed with the use Of
the palycraph, on February 24 . 1564, it the office o£ the
FBI in Dallas, Texan, by SA C . RAY HALL, with SA ARTLUR E .
CARTER present during the interview .
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HCCARD is a ,::its rile, born December 30, 1924, at
U-hatta, Lcuiaia.-la, use advised he completed high school

;.nd served is the U . . S . Navy from April 24, 1944, to No-
vember 22, 1947 . Le lives at 304 Brighton Avenue, Dallas,
Texas .

.̂wring the -..interview S0w'3R7 was asked questions
wlating to his report that a man who gave his name as LEE
tPALO came to the Downtcvm Lincoln-7vi,rcury showroom at

-all-,s, Texas, oa Urvamber 9, 1963, l=ked at cars there,
.mad Bravo or. of the automobiles during a dumnaatrction ride .
IiOaAR17 was also asked questions ragar!ing his identification
~f the phct', raph of LEE L'4RVEY GSV7,iL9 as being identical with
the parser who appsarel at Downtown -inccln-Rercury on Us-
vc :-bor 9, 1963, as be repcrted .

bo oi,i£icsat emotions'. ras~onses ware recorded by
the pa-- .s_-~nh, when BOaARM was naked relevant questions con-
.carning his report . The responses recorded ware those
,nnrmally ox*ecsd of ..a peroen telling the truth .
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